Food Technology Scope & Sequence for Grade 8
Term

Theme

SCF

Concept

Unit Topic/Key Skills

Bloom’s Taxonomy
Level

Vocabulary

Resources

Term1

*Revision about
kitchen tools names
and their functions.
*Revision about
kitchen safety rules
and Kitchen Basics.

Critical Thinking:

-To be able to follow food
technology room safety rules
responsibly.

-Introduction to Food
technology concepts.

Remember

-Kitchen hygiene.

-School
Tablet.

*Food Safety and
hygiene.
*Cooking Verbs.
*Food labels.
*Kitchen
measurements.
*Food Guide
Pyramid.
*Food Products in
UAE
(Traditional food)
*Food preparation
foundations and
techniques.

Term2
see
Textile
Scope &
Sequence

*Table setting

-To Examining food labels and
selecting healthy food on the
basis of sound and valid
information.
Problem Solving
-To analysis of technical
problems in food technology
fostering creative thinking to
the approach and solution of
problems.
-To recognise and solve
problems during the practical
work.
Creativity
-To follow verbal instructions
and mix the basic food groups
together to make healthy
food.

-To prepare a range of
ingredients, e.g. de-seeding
chillies, grating fresh ginger.
-To use hob safely to stir-fry
ingredients.
-To measure up to one cup of
both wet and dry ingredients
accurately, choosing the correct
measuring cup.
-To estimate bowl capacity,
choosing the correct bowl for
the recipe based on total
quantity of ingredients.
-To demonstrate an extended
range of food skills and
techniques.
-To listen/read the health
messages associated with each
part of the food label.

-To create some healthy
snacks.

-To compare nutrients between
two or more food labels.

-To innovative process
technologies for the fresh
food produce.

-To follow recipes to produce
and present a successful
product or meal.

-To use imagination in their
practical work.

-To prepare some dishes
according to UAE culture.
-To apply the principles of good

-Kitchen hygiene
Health &safety.
-Health &safety Rules in the
kitchen.
-Food techniques methods.
-Peel, Cut, Dice, Core, Grate,
Seed, Open, Measure, Stirfry, chop…etc.
-Read Food labs.
-Kitchen measurements and
technique.
-The Food Pyramid and its
importance.
-What types of food are
healthy and why?
-The traditional foods in UAE
culture.
-Prepare simple UAE dishes.
-Be able to prepare simple
dishes safely and
hygienically.

-Write some health &safety
Rules in the kitchen.
-Write some eating habits.
-List the Cooking weights and
measures.

Understand
-Compare between food
methods techniques.
-Discuss about Food Guide
Pyramid.
-Explain how can arrange the
tables during different
occasions.

Apply
-Use UAE food Products to
make healthy traditional dish.
-Complete any food plates
preparing by using Cooking
measures.
-Illustrate table setting
arrangements steps.

-Refrigerator.
-Freezer.
-Mixer.
-Cabinet.
-Paper towel.
-Holder.
- (kitchen) Counter.
-Dishwasher.
-Dishwashing liquid.
-(kitchen) sink.
-Can Opener.
-Blender.
-Microwave.
-Potholder.
-Stove.
-Oven.
-Toaster.
-Trash Compactor.
-Cutting board.
-Food processor
-Food techniques
methods.
-Roasting.
-Grilling and broiling.
-Baking. ...
-Poaching.
-Sautéing.
-Steaming.
-Traditional Food.

Analyse
-Identify how can prepare the
healthy snacks.
-Examine the food guide
pyramid.

-Cooking weights and
measures;

-Teaspoon
-Dessertspoon.
-Tablespoon.
-Fluid ounce.
- Cup

-whiteboard.
-Computers
with
internet
access.

-Power
point.
-Photos slid.

Food Technology Scope & Sequence for Grade 8
Term3

arrangements.

Collaboration/ teamwork

*Foreign foods.
*Different Eating
Habits.

-To work together as
teamwork to prepare the
ingredients and make healthy
foods.

*Prepare the healthy
snacking.

-To arrange the works to the
other members of the group.

*Fruits foods
proposed.

Cultural Awareness/
citizenship:

*Vegetables foods
proposed.

-To understand the culture
and traditions of their local
community and traditional
food.

*Grains foods
proposed.
*Protein foods
proposed.

-To use the food products in
UAE to prepare traditional
foods.

*Dairy foods
proposed.

nutrition and cultural
understanding to guide food
choice.
-To choose and demonstrate
appropriate cooking methods
for particular products.
-To apply proper table setting
and etiquette techniques during
meal time.
-To identify the 5 locations of
the dinner napkin throughout
the meal.
-To demonstrate proper passing
of food, seasonings, and other
centre-table items.
-To be able to exhibit of
knowledge related to food
ingredient structure and
function.
-To determine which snacks are
healthy.

Digital Competence
- To use technology to search
about kitchen measurements.
-To search about define key
nutrients and their functions.

-To learn there are a number of
basic food skills which enable
you to prepare a variety of
simple dishes.
-To understand there are lots of
other food skills and techniques
which enable you to extend the
dishes you can already cook.

-Different kinds of Table
setting arrangements.
-Dining preparation & Table
Setting.
-Be able to prepare simple
foreign food dishes.
-Different Eating Habits:
*Nutrition and healthy
eating.
*Function of Ingredients.
-Prepare simple healthy
snacking dishes.
-Propose some healthy food
plate and make them.
-Practical skills: Good preparation-CreativeUsing a range of skills,
processes, equipment and
materials-Develop a range of
basic cooking skills-Creaming
and basic vegetable
preparation.

Evaluate
-Decide choose the healthy food
and snacks.
-Assess the different food plates
and if these are healthy and
useful or no for the body.

Create
-Design the eating food related
to the occasions.
-Plan to use UAE products to
prepare more food meals .

-Pint†.
-Quart.
-Gallon.
-Healthy and Junk Food.
-Nutrition.
-Fruits.
-Vegetable.
-Dairy.
-Protein.
-Grains.
-Service Plate.
-Cutlery.
-Glasses.
-Napkin.
-Butter plate.
-Dinner fork.
-Soup spoon or fruit
spoon.

